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;An Announcement. ; .

"

Ses&. Door and 'Llante!THE GATE CITY.A
. T&8 underalgned desire to give notice
of the formation of co partnership
ftolaroAn fhni fni iha tira'ntinM low.

v-.-- N -

Factory
Items of Interest From That i Active under the name and etyle of Guionand THESE COLD NIGHTS. !oard ; Agriculture to Provide One

Now 22 Hancock St.;;.NewJBeni, N. C.
Metropolis,v For A, A M. College.

Uonn. baen desires to thank bis pat-on-s

for their past courtesies and to
solicit; for the firm a continuance of the

Having yut in a line of te

4
same, Mr; Ouion will be absent ' from

Cksrisr Granted Beiufort Company. Money
tho office for the period of about two

machinery rto do all kinds of house
building work, turning, etc., at the
same old Btand on Hancock street, I
am prepared to fill all orders at short
notice and in the best and latest style.

weeks during . which time, all pro
fcssional services required of the firm

Make us think of Warm Blankets. We are making
special inducements on North Carolina Blankets
and invite your attention to the same.

These goods are distinctively a home product.
Grown and made in this state and are the best on
the market. We are. offering them at these prices!

Testimony In Ssmusl'sCsss at Times Con-- -

fllcts, Audubon Society.,; Suspected.

Murderer Arrested. Breese of Ashe-- "

' vllls Bank Notoriety.-(Speci-

Correspondence.)

All orders pntrnBtnl tn ma will Kavino !will be promptly rendered byJMr, Dunn

,: For State ' Schools. Ug ht Snow

FaH. , Complaint Against S. A. ;

L, Road Bed. Railroad

Wins Fight.

and communications requiring consult ersonal attention.
ation promptly forwarded.

;..
-
. . g --o-

-

. S

(Special Correspondence.) Greensboro, Feby 7. In the trial of
Rateigh, Feb. special com- - G; W. Samuel in the Federal court yes--

Feb. 1, 190i
Very respectfully,

OWEN H. GUION,
"WILLIAM DUNN, Jr. O. 'A- - MICOIjT.

Firs and fioilsr Isairance. Brick for Sals

mittee of the Jloard of Agriculture terday, Collectors J. H.

which has in charge the providing of a Smith and J. W. Hasty, themselves in- -

j.. dieted were the : principal witnesses
kitchen garden for the Agricultural & i. j 4
Mechanical College has directed the exammation of he latter' not being

Watch And Clock Repairing.

Remember I will call for your work,
pair it and return it Work on

104 $3.50

114 $5.00

124 $6.50

professor of agriculture to establish completed when court adjourned. They
Such a garden to establish this with testified that Samuel was a fine officer,
vegetables at cost- - price. There are and corroborated his evidence m every
over 400 acres of fine land on the col- - particular. Under cross examination

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always
guaranteed. Am still at 69 Broad
treet. - E. J. MATTHEWS.'lege farm and the garden will be made t both failed to explain how in a few

quite a featuref thi8. - months after they enterel the revenueI Charters are granted to the Shull service in Wilkes, going there without

0 loin It 9xi Concern:

J--ho
p--l

Contracting Company, of Beaufort, to means they became of financial import-erec- t
buildings and do all sorts of other ance. Hfisty acknowledging loaning

contracting, capital stock $100,000, C, out as much as three thousand dollars
We need our moneyL. Duncan and. VV. J. R. Shull being m cash in six months after he arrived,

the principal stockholders. Also to the The only witness other .than a revenueE-- i Jand you will bo kind Mitchell & Co.,Gem Cigar Comppny, Wilmington, cap-- officer was a Justice of the Peace, stst enough to call arid sst- - PHONE 288.ital stock $10,010, J. . Wessell and jng that their general knowledge of theCook StovesCook Stoves others stockholders. I existence of distilleries especially of t'e your account at INSURANCE PAYS. : 61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal ChurchIt was thought last night that a j-;- Combes and McEwin steam dis- -
When you have the misfortune to loseonce, as we dislike to

keap annoying x you your goods by fire or damage by waterWe carry a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None na nave no remuneration you win scop
heav show storm was imminent. This tilleries, he was asked on cross exami-morning- v

a little snow fell, but hot nation why as a magistrate he had not
enough to make any show on the issued warrants himself for the arrest
ground.1 " of the parties. He replid that several

iiiia bill and we need to consider the benthts of insurance.
Fire may occur at sny time. It is to
four interest to insure.t he money i By so doAt the office of the State Supenn-- times he had consulted with United

Phoni 200. HOBO ODODODOPODODOQOOOOOOEling you will greatlytendent of Public Instruction worR is I States Commissioner Duls, who said

better on the market. We guarantee them.
Full line General Hardware and Buildfng Mate

rial.

Gaskiil Htiw & Rlill Supply Uo
Phone Ui

being done in arranging for the paying I that the revenue officers knew all about avor.
out.of.what is known as the second hun- - the stills and had been repeatedly in- - TLe old year's gone

The time is onYour humble servant,dred thousand- - dollars of the State formed of them and would do nothing,
school fund, this being used to keep all and that as Justice of the Teacc he had BROAD ST. FRT. CO. For New Year's house
schools vat least four months in the no right to issue a warrant for a State

....At the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers

Meadows Gold Leaf

TOBACCO - GUANO

arrangingyear. No less than 59 counties have offense on hear say testimony, but that
iHCW L1UCFurniture, Stoves, Mattings, Etc. applied for aid and as every applica-- 1 a sworn complaint had fir3t to be made You'll always find

tion has to be looked into with great I before it became his duty to take aot-- Us up to the timecare, the amount of labor involved may ion. Buck CigarsLargest stock of Meltings in the city. Royall and In the styles that arebe imagined, ine numner oi app.icf - Mt T Gilbert Pearson, Secretary of ever changing.Borden Felt Mattresses.
New line of Go-Cart- s.

tiOns has caused some comment. e tne North Carolina Andubon Society
amounts Will not be given outuntil the k eturned from Mi,ineat)oli?, Minn. just Received In tabourotts and Chi

na SetsWe are still offering soiro bargains and it will pay-yo-u matter is adjusted. As soon as possi- - wnere ne delivered an address la?
ble the warranto will bo issued. Here- - i, k0fnrn thn nnn.KLl metin.r of ih Fine Lnc Smoking We have them rare andco call on us. tofore the applications have generally gtate Game Wardens and State Garni tobaccos. many.bjen scaled, in some cases considerably Commissioners of the United States Table Spreads allsmokers ComfortsComplaint has been filed by seveial Ha aIs0 regDonded t0 a toast at a b;,

Use it and you will be pleased.
Meadows COTTOtf AND ALLCROP

Guano, and Special Fertilizers For All
Crops.

II no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write
us. We use only the BEST PLANT
FOOD IN OUR GOODS.

JOHN B. IVES.
9J Mid lie Stret.

a 1 . A I ... kinds of bedsjereoiiB B8 w mc oi ure u banauet tendered to the warrt ns n:n Fox Users of TobaccoPhi n 2f.7
bed of the Seaboard Air Line between commissioners. On bis return, Mr With prices, well most

Crescent TobaccoCharlotte and Tvutherfordton. The pMPfion snent a d.iv in Milwaukee, an anyPhoto Portrait? commission will take up this matter ln Chicago, inspecting the methods o

at once. ' I thn 'Anduhnn Socielios of Wisconsin Company. Bargains too, we have
fo you

In chairs both oak and
President John A. Mills won out H and Illinois. Last nieht Mr. Penrsoi

on having the MEADOWSLatest Styles at D. Barringonthe fight which was being made to pre heft for Richmond, Va., to deliver su

vent his going through the lands of this morninir before a join
Insist

DR4ND.MANAGER.Mrs. Cockrane, near fayetteville with eame protection committee of both
the Raleigh and Southport Railway. , 0laea Q( the Vinrinia Leirijtature.92 East i

-
'

4
i ipne pojice nere iaat night arrosted an E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO., ManufacturersLumsden & StithWoottea's Wo,

willow
More than these you'll'

find when r leased
To call oa

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

--To mako room for the new stock of I Italian named Pentro Zontirioinni onFfont St. INSURANCE AGENCY. Factory Neuso River. NEW BERN, N. Cgoods, we will sell out at your own suspicion of being a man advertised as
1 D. Phone, 66.price a few decorated 10 piece Toilet wanted for murder in California, an Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com

Sets, also 8 day Clocks, enameled I for whose arrest a reward of five hi.n- -

pnnies. C&COOOCOOCCOOCCOCOOOOOOOlwaro, etc. 132 Middle St. dred dollars is offered. The man wa- -
All Businesspromptly attended to

Yesterday'stelerjraphic

News.

New York, Feby 7. A burglar en

arrested at the station but protests bin

innocence, lie was locked up awaiting
further information. He very much
resembles the photograph sont here,

but his height i' at least two inches itss
than the published description.

Greensboro is truly a Gate City, Sur-da- y

night the following Superior Court
Judges In transit were at the Benbow
hotel Jones of Winston, Cooks of
Louisburg, Long of Stiteville, Peublo

of Jackson, Furgurson of Wayncavllle,

Brjaiof New Bern, Shaw

Thanks, Thanks, Thanks
' Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take

this method to thank the trading public for their
patronage. While we have sold so many goods
we still have on hand a great many winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the re-

mainder of the winter season we will sell for cash
all Clothing, Overcoats,Heavy Shoes,Dress Goods,

. : Ladies Cloaks, Skirts, Blankets, Underwear, andv

1 Tlr

tared the room of tho daughter of las C. J. COOPER, Ben. Mgr. 8 Treas.1 1 t,
do re Wormsey and stole $3,000 wr rth
of Jewels. She pursued thethlofbu'
ba escaped. DR. J. V. McGOUGAN, Medical Director.

tori When United SUtea DUtrict
in the hotel today,walkedoV. .Vktori- -, a C, Feby 7.-I- nqu.t f.;. hundreds of odds and ends, etc., at cost and less..

We guarantee to save you money on anything you
may want m regular stock. , ' ; ,

the dd bodic of the .Lamer Valencia to ctlv
multtn a Ycrdlct of accldcnUl drown tion, not One of thorn reallxlng how
tag. Captain exonerated. Ninety-fiv- e seldom such a thing happened, or ro--

bodies itlU miwingr- - ,
- temi to It. - ,

- - ', I ' While tuir In court yesterday' after- -1 :

.
JvT ;BAXTER; SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Home Office: Faycttcvillc, N. C.

Omaha, N,b., F.by 7.- -r.t Crow.i K"; JDlt AttfrD1J'olU,n, WM

. . . a ... ' . ' a . y- -
maiiorroDDmg u pacaer, vuoany. tti CieB,t of Appe.i, had
of $125,000 If yean ago, tht trial hat fud a new trial In tht ootd Breese
a bearing on th kkloapping of Your 1 easa. .' , :.7,

, l; 'Cudahy. ; -
t -

:'; . . L ,
. Address lo Woman's Club

, Wuhtogtin,D. C, Feby At iWiyUrian Lecture roam
man Cociran WtUrli attacked tha rail- - hut nlrht Mr. W. R. HoUoweU cl
w.vt u tli AUetinloA of tha rIlw I Goldabt.ro, ipoka U the Woman' Club

rata bill II. declared that f.toritUm Afl
, , I prayar, tha MUa Wyalt played a dug

had been ahown. , ? I j ik .nJ t? t.tr Cirih
"" . I itnc a solo.
Washington, D. C.k Feb T. Chief Mr. Hollowell wa grartfully Intro- -

Ointt WIW. of Iho Airricultorml de--1 p4 bt tha PrJnt or the Clut,
I.. a a ft . 11

that om lM.OtjO iFUpaHm.nt'rotU'
, . .,.., m1 U U hard to b tiahtly, arrr- -

It Pays tpTrade at Eryin's
;THc Goods Arc all r

; VU New And Ftest .
".The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

, large quantities, and give our customers the ben-
efit 'v,;;; '.'

-
, The service' at our store is polite and prompt.

-
. All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded. . . ' -
; We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure. :v'-- ' '. '

We handle country produce and solicit con-eignme-

of same ind guarantee to get the high
est price that can be hnd in the market for it.

"1 MtL fof tha cliant an-- forta Of h I
eyrupa and talea aa tnaay by Impure ian(ri,i,-- f hr torn, an.1 her aarnnt- -

milV. II tr food aJulUrll'?n U a iw. cannot be deixclwl by rn'-- r
ft Ink. Flie 1o!J a mimh' r of 'nWfritttrrrlUt mmce.

of V.g work rorpJiO'.rd by tin V'onr

an' Cluh r( ht Wi ci(y, anl LrKfiy
Waahinjton, D. C , fhy t.-P- rof. ogl!inllhe poinU A tiovrr! (.

SVo'.f. rriwipaJ wiUima hi tht Rmrt
Pnlj'Kamy f iM aUlo tfur thfl tom- -

Issueslhc jldst Insurance and
'

Best Policies For The Least Money,
. ' , ' . 4

'
t ..j.. i . :

See our Represontativc Bofbro Tailing: a Pol icy
in any other Company. ; ';:;v; v- ! :? . ; ;

Acnt wanted for this district. V

mit!M that 1'ylygamy ha nrtM4
inr t'Uh Wrr, a trA h

tarUnmU wliidj are in tht CUh,
b"T !TttU tiipfaj ir' run r

IntrM k al awfjliir --jt't.t
ouL II.r i )rnln rrartl (t fi'- -

rf i'f tit ;;u( rvT'Tm r t r

ftntU.i-- ft Sm,n' k1 m t al!. Tt

;k.f t'.u 1 lHr.V i IT bT
f!rti '- I y a S r '.
X ! 'rl I I tit E' 1 '

ipt.wn of r-i- A ir !tm
m M
J m i

7.- -T.V..).iret'-n- I. C. IV
.r.,.,.nVt n. r. v.t-.'h-

.

1 . 1 1 . '.; i ....WholTlc and Kctail Grocer,
No. fl &mth Frr.r,t ! U P K1 T f '.' J' t Bt Wi!--

!

St' f r

Try a ls'tf I of Wr I i

rm'n Toil
f r c ' r!


